1) The Lord Creator of all things and the Provider of Life, He Who with God the Father is the Word co-eternal, willingly incarnate of a Virgin most pure and becoming a man in truth, hath poured out doctrines of wisdom ineffable on all men since He is good to all.

2) At the Jews' Mid-feast Thou wentest into the temple, O Christ; and Thou, the Lord and Master of the Law, as is written, taughtest with authority,
not as the scribes, whom Thy words put to open shame;

and at Thy wisdom of speech, all were sore amazed,

and the splendor of Thy miracles.

3) The great Provider of wisdom, the Giver of good things, He that doth pour divine streams from a spring ever flowing, crieth out: Come unto Me,

all ye that thirst; draw the water of life, and drink;

out of your belly shall rivers of gifts divine pour abroad in never-ceasing floods.